
" i nMn't tmIiw that it ia
'Se the womo baa perbapa

O for a y yer. . . .
P" . mim Ann

nw . . . v ..
La beadacne, Mczacne ana oiner uia.
a wants to oe eu, pu aii sne uoei ia
r iu anui ii cr ryei

and open lief'
n.outh tor medi
cine and trust to
luck for results.

1 She "doctors"
month after

month, often
vear alter year,mm 1 n this aame
blind, hup-haza-

fashion, and re--;

ceives no perma-
nent benefit.

Women talc
Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescrip-
tion with their
eyes open to the

krt t':at it cures womanly ills. It cures
rmjiihritv. It dries debilitating drains.

K heal inflammation and ulceration and
--urrs female weakness. There is no
nTistitiR to luck by those who usa

t.wwite Prescription."
Mviliwniw was dlplscmcnt snd ulcrrstloa

j.h;,tirni. and I was in a trrrihl. condition
,h mill aad wcakncM and had gtvtn up all

Sort of ever being well aeain." writea Mrs.
A Brown, of Orono. Penobscot Co.. Me.

Hti..ired with four different doctor with-- J

f,r months, and instead of getting better
1L cri'M in weaker all the time. I decided to
rvVur 'Favorite Prescription,' 'Golden

and 'Pleatant Hellets.' at I had
Jrird 01 the'many eurea resulting from their
L I liuht five bottle and felt no much

taking them that I kept on until I am
wen ,i ever In my life, and to Dr. Pierce all

Ibf oraie i due. I cannot ay enough in favor
--I hi medicine. Before I began tnking your
inMicitK I only weighed one hundred and
twenty pounds. I now weigh one hundred and
-- utv loull'ls. gaineu loriy pounun 111 .i
month-- - "hall doctor no more with home
dKtiM H. a it is only waste of money. 1 am now
biprrnft health, thanks to Dr. l'ierce."

lr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear tht
UjuJily complexion.'

' f.vCsYlVAMl HAILR0A1.,
Lewis! own Division

In effect M:iV 2". 1902.

4:a!:I. I STATION. KAsTWAUIl'

A M r m

jsiinlmry H JO 4 S i

ir in Helliisirrove .liimtlon 4 it
i i'liiiHKrtve 9111 4 V

I'nwlinif 8M 4 s;
4.1 i" ." Kreitmer 8 49

.in Mi'iKer s i; 4 "M
Ji" :n;'ii Mi.lill.hurg 4 l:i

:n : Henfer H 111 4 07
J.T."

lieiivi'i town H '.' 8'VI1"
Jill In 6i . lienver Hi iiiK ) 8Vi

S" 11 M Hindis Mills 8i:t 841
8:'" ii'.' Jlcl'lure 8HT ll :is

r r. iv Wngrtr 7W 8 ! '

J4l i: ;i Miiudle 7M 2t
K l'uinti'rville 7 19

341'

nv- - Alititlnnd 7 8 i;t
'

n' II I'l Ivitiiwn 3 "S

i: - Iewlntown (Main Htreel. ?; 8
40- -

II 15 Lewlstown Junction. 7 iO SO,,
io--i

rritiu If uves hiiiibury 6 80 p m, nr- -
rivi'H at Sf UiiBgrove 5 45 p in

Leaves SeliiiBgrovii:00p. in., arrives
lit ftUUDury t:io p. in.

. I T ! T..r...ftn. .
.inillll It'HVO liCWlH'.ull dUlll.tiuu

1 40 ii tn, 10 14 m, 1 10 p m.lWp m 4 37p m, T 07p
ni, S I.' i in, 12 36 ll in for Alluuim, FlUetiurg and
the We.-- t.

For Hul'.linoro and 'Waiil'.iniiton 804 am ),

lOi. :m 4 33. 8 10 p m Kur I'lillKclelplila and Now
York i'i a. 8 OS, 80 a m, 1 02 1 H 4 88 and 1118 p
ji Km HurrletiurK 8 10 p ta

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NOUTHEKN.t'ENTKAL KA1LWAY
WESTWARD.

Train kavaa 9llliFSrove Junction fltlly lor
Suiibui y and Wosi,

5 a m, ia 58 p m, 4 83 p m. Sunday 25 a m,
h ll v '"
Trains leave Sunbury dally ejcojit Rundny:
12 27 a in tor Butlilo.l 24 a m lor Erie and fan- -

tw'a'ui'tor Bellefonte Erie and'Canandalirnn
ill" am lorloek Haven, Tyrone and the West.
12 is p m lor BufTulo, 1 13 p in lor Hallalonta
K.ue Tyrone and tlanandaiiiua
lliiu m lor keonvoand tlmira
Hii p tii tor WUlliimspoit

Sundny 12 27 a n for Buffalo via En.porlum,
24 a in lor Erie, 5 id a m lor Erie ami Oanan-iUiku- h

8M p iu lor Wl.
42 a in for Look Haren and

llaniaporl

lisim, 9Miam200and 525pmlor Wllkei-bnrr- i;

and Haelton
6 in a in, lu 10 a m, 2 08 p oi, 5 31 1' tn lur SliauiC-kl- n

aii'l Mimnt 4'arinel
Sumiay 9 65 a m lor Wllkesbarre

EASTWARD.
Trains leave Scllneijrove .1 unction

ID nr. a in, dally arrivlnn at fliUadett.hla
111 pm Nuw York 5 58 p m Baltimore 8 U p iu
UayhlnuK'ti 4 10 pin

Ml" p in ii.nly arrlvint: at Hlilludolphla
ln ju iu New York 3 58 a in, Hiillliuure 9 45 p iu
WuxliliiKtoi. 10 56 p m.

8 42 p ia. ii ally arrivlmr at riilladelphln
1 25a in. New York 718 a m, Baltimore 2 30 am
WanliliiKtoii 4 i a m

'1'ra i.a ali0 leave Sunbury :

2 5t; a in dally arrivlmr at Hhlladeldhla 8 62 a in
Hnltlmiire 7 20 a in Washington 830 am New
Yurk 9 3:1 a in Weekdays, 10 a m Sundays,

21 m da'ly arriving at Philadelphia 7 22

a in, New York 9 8,1 am, 10 3H Sundiiys Haiti-uici- e

1 20 a in, WaaliliiKtun sw a m. lialllniore
12 iupn WaHhlTiifton 1 Ift p m.
7 54 a 111 week-- dit.vs arrivliig nt Philadelphia
11 - a m. New York 2 la p m, Baltimore 12 10 p
in, WuMiliiKton 1 15 p 111

1 .v.i p il week days arrlrlnir at Philadelphia
"2Spm. i w Yora 9 .10 p ui, Baitimoru t w p ui
W;ililUKtOI 7 lftpiu
i t p m diuiv, nrrlvlui? at 1'lillndelpliln 7 82 p m
New York IU2.I p m, Balllniorv 7 30 p 111, NV.ish-int'-

n s : p 111

Tnmv iiIko lo.ive Sunbury at 9 50 a in and 20
m 5 ;ll p m, lur Urril'urx, riiiliid-lph- u an i

I. It. WuOli, Gen'l fans Anent
H lll'TCIUNSON iieu'1 M;uiuer.

jfttJk rkolDrmpln
fw'UX rrita LUW

RESTORES VITALffV

Made a
Well Man

TUB of Mc.

proxlncea the abwe remit ln'30daTf. Itactt
powerful ly and aulrkly. Cures when all others fail
VoungmoD will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover ttmr youthful tutor by oslnt
ULVIVO. It quickly rid miroly rentores Norvoui-oeu- ,

Lott Vitality, Impoteuc- -. tiiRhtly Erauulons,
lost Power, Fallinyi Memory, Wantinir Dtseasea.and
ill effocta ct or exoefaaud Indiscretion.
Mhlch unOtaonaforntudy.biialnesaoruiarriage. It
Dot only cure by atarllng at tlio seat of diaeaae, but
Is a groat nerve tonlo and blood I utlder, bring'
leg tack tho pink clow to palo cherua and re-

storing the lira of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption, loalst on having HE VIVO, no
ether. It can be car-le- d In vest pocket. Br mall

1.00 perackaiTe,.ir all (or S.OO, with a posl
Mr written sru. rantew to ear or raloAtl
Ida money. Olreularlr. Address
Royal Medicine Ca,9.

For ante in Middleburqh, Pa.f by
MIDI) H LEUROH DRLO CO.

9uius mtu aii nm (Aiis.
Best Couah Syrup, faies UooO. Oi

n lime. Unia by dmadlstii.

SUBSTITUTE WAGON BOX.

Adapted for Manilas Manare, Earth
and Other Materials lujarloaa

, to Regular Ilo.ea.

For hauling manure, enrth, utone,
etc., a phk1 farther rloes not like to use
the regular box of liis farm wagon,
Fince it w ill mt present so good un

on tlie roul or last bo lnu
when us'il for all kinds of work ns it
will when bolter care is taken of it.
It is a good plan to have an extra box
to be used for the rough work.

If the. farmer does not eare to go to
the trouble of having made in extra
box, he may for Borne kinds of rough
ami dirty work, such as stone and
manure hnitlinir, replace tlm box with
rough boards laid loosely between the
standards In the old way. This method

TTes.l
hns some disailvnntnes", however, as
the bottom boards are upt to work out
of place und the side boards to fall
down at the least provocation. It is
best to go to a little more trouble and
arrange the boards ns illustrated in
l'ij;. 1. l.Ve the reipiired number of
boards, pinned on cdfres, to suit space
between standards and niril or screw
to two or three crosspieces to hold
them in place. Hinge the hoards at
side so as in stand up supported by
the standards when on the wagon and
fold up when nut in use. Or the hinges
may be put 011 011 the outside, having
back of hinges next lo the boards. The
tddubnards will tli. p. turn out instciid

Tic. 2

of In wlien foldeil mnj will just turn
in far entinrli to stand erect when mi
the Wilson lied. The colli livance will
occupy hut little room when out of
use and may lie set up utruinst 'ii'-- j

tier of the waeon shell. Another way ,

to overcome the main disadvj utaijes of
loose bounds oil the bed is to have
each nidebourd and the 1 11 !n ivl
immediately under it naili d :''
strapped together as In Kiff. 2. Acouplel
of dents nailed on the bottom will
keep them in place when put on bod.
anil the required number of loose
hoards laid between in the usual man-

ner will make the wugnn ready for
service. In making either of thr ar-
rangements illustrated, the farmer's
expected not to gtt to nny great pains
of workmanship. J. CI. Allshouse, in
Ohio Farmer.

THE CURING OF HAY.

Borne Itensnns Why the Ileal (tnnllty
Una Xeccsnarlly t4i He Mnih1

In the Shade,

Kvery year there are many quos
tions about curing huy. Knrly-eti- i

grass contains more moisture than
thatwhiehstandsuntildead ripe, and is
harder to cure. Hay, is grass with
the water taken out of it. The water
is removed by the wiml- -a hot breeze. :

while the sun is shining giving Ideal
haymaking conditions. The easiesV
way for the water to be taken from
the plant is through the leaves.
When these leaves are dried and
killed first of nil there Will be con-

siderable, water left in the stem, and
this will move out very slowly. Ylle

the leaves are left fresh, they suck on
pump the wnter rapidly from tint
stem, nnd thus dry it quickly. Cut.

down two trees In full leaf. From
one take every green leaf nt onca
nnd let the leaves on the other slow-

ly wither and die. You will find the
first tree wet nnd soggy, while tho
other is dry- - having been sucked 01'

pumped by the leaves. These thing-
explain why the bc.t hay is maiie
the shade. The leaves are not with
ered, but keep on pumping water
from the stems and "sweating" Ul
out. (lover especially is best cuml
In the cock. Its thin, broad leaves)

an qjilckly wilted in the hot sun,
while in the idle they keep nt work
We must remember that some sam-

ples of early-ca- t clover coijtnin over '

l.r.nf) pounds of water in every ton
and that l.."i0 pounds of the wn(e
must he taken out in a short lime!
One rcusisu why the tedder mnkex
such a useful hay tool is that i

breaks the stem and five he water
n chance to oenpe. - Tt 'r; I ew
Yorker.

Tattle In I'orto Itlen..
There is no spot on the globe w here

thev raise belter milch cows and bef
cattle than in I'orto llico. ... IM
may not- be generally known that
Lord Durham took with him to e

in the eighteenth century a mini- -

ber of I'orto 1,'ico cows and bred them
to Holstein stock, thus producing the
famous shorthorn Durham, but Mich
Is, nevertheless, the case. . . . Feed
and water nre most plentiful, the cat-

tle need no housing nor care whatso-
ever, und there is plenty of shade for
them ia most part of the island a

combination of conditions that fore-
shadow a bright future for the cattle
raising industry in I'orto Woo. Porto
Rico Agricultural Journnl.

In tho use of pnris preen nnd lon-do- n

purple n spraying iimti'rial it
la neoesaary to moke new applica-
tions aach time the powder is washed
till by the rain.

THE SUHDAT SCHOOL.

a la the) latermatUwal lerlaa
tar Aayrwa S, 1901-T- aa ...

Taberaaelo.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Exodus 40:1-13- .)

1. And the Lord spake unto Mosea, sar-
in.

2. On the first day of the first month
shall thou aet up the tabernacle ot the
tent of the congregation.

J. And thou shalt put therein the ark
of the testimony, and cover the ark with
the valL

4. And thou shall brlnir In the table,
and set In order the thlniia that are to be'
aet In order upon It; and thou shalt
bring In the candlestick, and UtiUt the
lamps thereof.

5. And thou shalt set the altar of (Told
for the Incense before the nrk of the tes-
timony and put the hantfintf of the door
to the tabernacle.

6. And thou sliult pet the altar of the
burnt offering; before the door of the
tabernacle of the tent of the congrega-
tion,

7. Ami thou phnlt set the laver between
the tent of the ronxreitatlon and the
altar, and halt put water therein.

S. And thou shalt set up the court
round about, and hang up the lUiiiKlng
nt the court Rte.

9. And thou shalt take the anointing
oil, and Hiiolnt the taber'nacle, and all
that la then In, and shalt hallow It, and
nil the ve.iKeln thereof: and It xluill be
holy.

10. And thou shalt anoint the ult.ir of
tho burnt offering, and ull his vessels,
and sanctify the altar: uud It Khali lie an
altar most holy.

IU And thou shalt anoint tho laver
and his foot, and sanctify It.

12. And thou shalt bring Aaron and his
sons unto the door of the tabi ruaele of
the congregation, .und wash them with
water.

13. And thou shalt put upon nnui the
holy garments, and anoint him, and
sanctify him; that he may minister unto
me. In the priest s olllee.

tiOI.DKX Ti: T. l.ntrr Into bin
uutra with IIiiiiiUhkIvIhu, 11 11 it Into
hla courts vtltli irnlse. P. I oil: I.
(U.'Tl.lNK OK SCUIlTl'ltl-- : SIX TH N'.

l'lan of the tabernacle Kx. 2,'i, L'7.

The prlesthuiiil Kx
'i'lii; tiiniltiire K 31
The builili r.s Kx. .11.
Iluililliig ni the tabernacle Kx. i.

' ri 11 1. in I to nfl i;;i laliiinacle. i;x. ii:1-- s.

The aiiii'iliillio; Kx. ::- 41.

The label n. 11 le set up Kx. ':I7-:-

God's presence Kx. 4J.3I-S-

TIME. -1- 1. c. urn.
I'LAt'K.-Sin- ai.

NOTES ANI f '( t.M M KN'TS.
Tlie Taliernacle. I'he

were slill luifainiliar willi (ii.il; 1

liail liigl no cuiiiintiniiiii uiih Him. It
was iuin i;t ii lit. lliercforc, that tliey
hlioulil collie into ici'sonal iclatioii
with Him, am! hence A sand in. tj wnsn
neccssitv lliat they mirli t realize His
constant jire.-i'iic- e ill their miilst. A

muicI uary not only would a 11 old t hem
oppoi t unit ies In otl'er racritices in
worship and i:i penitence, lint would
daily educate t hem in Imline-- s ami the
hi 11 f illness of wickedness. The mere
pi eseiice of a church in any community
i a help o bet tcr li inj;. ,

!,,. yUui f ,),,. Talicrnncle.-Th- e

tabernacle was a t tent about 00
f(,,,t Uj! (:n;:l.-,)-

, and stan.litir in a

court of 1.111x73 feet C!S:0.
13). The culiit is. roughly, In inches.
Within this tent wus a smaller en-

closure, the descript ion of which is not
entirely clear. There were curtains
enclnsingt, mid also a board wall, in
sections, for convenience in moving
(30:2O-a4- ). The enclosure within the
board wall was 4.1 feet long by 15 feet
w ide, and was probably covered by one
of the large curtains. The pillars
spoken of in 2ii::i2, 37; 30:31), 3S, we
should call large tent poles. The 'veil"
was a curtain dividing t li is inner en-

closure into two parts, the larger of
which was the Holy place, entered by
the priest each day. The Most. Holy
place was entered but once a year, and
only by the high priest. In the large
court which surrounded the talier- -

nacle were (1) the altar of burnt of- -

f(,rinff (.,s. ,.7) nn(, ,,,,, (..n.
21)

The I.eiison. There will he none for
us unless we put ourselves into sym-

pathy with the times nnd with the
people, nnd try to feel what the taber-
nacle meant to them. To them It was
the token of .lehovah's eonslnnl pres-

ence with them, dod was leaehiiiL'
them by the "kitiileriiirten method"
that there wan no essential separation
between Hod nnd man -- that thev
might come to hini always and find
him "slow to anger, and abundant in
loving kindness." The piiriticnt ions
reipiired in :ippri aehini; him sug-

gested tun it's nnworthincss and Je
hovah's holiness. The pre at sacrifi-
cial system taught the nw fulness i f
sin, and yet I hat it h it all man lt

come to his (ioil and be received aiu!
pardoned. The tabernacle was n con-

stant and Impressive object lesson of
the presence of (I oil. Christ has tan:-- ! t

ns that, we need no intermediary to
stand between ns and find, but that the
father even runs to meet the relurn-ln- '

prod lira 1. so w i Ming is he to receive
the penitent. It is suggest ive that in
Fx. rs.: . we read of two inspired
men. "filled . . . v il h the spirit of
find." Thev were to serve (lod ns
skilled workmen. Their skill is spoken
of ns a result of tin ir inspiration. The
-- pirit of (Ioil in a man always makes
I :;n n bel ter workman.

ril.M'TK'.U, SrCfiKSTIONS.
The tabernacle and its services were

only "shadow i of the I lungs to come;"
we tire enjoying the realities.

The altar of burnt offering d

man's need of t he sacrilice thai
was offered on Calvary.

The anointing of the priests was
symbolic of the anointing by the Holy
Spirit that men may serve (!od.

l and Tlilntles.
The church is the creature uud not

the creator of Christianity.
Ciod will use the preaching workman

us well ns the working preacher.
If God put you iu a dark pltice it

may be a compliment to the light thut
is iu you.

The world is not a see-sa- w in which
you go up by sending another down.

Vie may prepare ourselves for the
way, but Uod must prepnre the way for
us.

It is sometimes easier to ovoid ot
Jenses ourselves than to forgive them
in others. ltaui's Horn.

PREVMTIIfO UUK FEVER.

Uala at rataah. Properly Aaatlala--
terva. Haa Pravca a Baeclae far 1

This Disease.
""

Some time ago we gave in thia de
partment of the paper a full account
of the new Schmidt method of treat- - J

infr milk fever with a solution of j

fodide of potash infused into the nil-de- r;

we are now in a position to give J

instructions for the prevention of the
disease by use of the bume drug prior
to parturition. Where it is feared '

that a cow will suffer from un attack j

of milk fever bhe should be given a
half drachm of iodide of potash twice j

a day for a week, two weeks ahead
of the expected event and three times'
daily the last week, that is fr one
week prior to calving This is for
fat cowg or such us have had a pre- -

vious attack and recovered, for such I

cows nre likely to suffer u second ami
fatal attack. The drug is very strong
in its action, and where given for it
long time prior to paturition will be
npt to kill the calf und run the cow
down in condition. It is necessary
to get the cow under the control of
the drug, but it should, if possible, be
done in such n way that the life of
the calf is not. endangered. We be-

lieve that it is safe to give a half
drachm of the Iodide of potash night
and morning for one week prior to
culviiig, and then two drachms nt one
dose when it is seen that the cow is
about to calve, nnd this treatment will
prove effective in most cases, unless
the cow is very fat or predisposed to
an attack by reason of a previous
attack At the same time the preg-
nant cow should be well exercised
daily nnd should hae soft food rath-
er than a lot of grain. Corn seems
to lie an especially dangerous food
for heavy milking cows that are get- -

ling lilt Is. cxcroise prior to calling.
but bran is found to have u good ef-

fect as a prevcntie in that it does
not fatten but !e is the hnwcU free- -

ly open. The iodide si Id lie giwn
in n little water as a drench nr may
be mixed in the drinking water or
soft food, as it has 110 had taste, ami

itlle will nut object to ils presence
ill food or water, ll will lessen the
first How of milk, but the Mow will
come hacli 111 a short time after the
cow gels over the effects of the di'ilu'.
and less milk is better than risk of
having u ,..1S(, ,,f ,,,, f.lUli (;sl..lsl.
mentioned. Cows liable to haw the
trout, le should he kepi off
grass. Farmers' Ueiievv.

ViilunMe Tip.
Clumsy Waiter -- Aie'nt you gu:ng

to give me 11 tip. mister? j

Old Cirumpy Yep. (lo back to car- -

Tying the bod. N. Y. Journal.

In a
Class of Water.

Put a handful of glased
toffee in a glass ol water,
wash oS the coating,
look at it; smell itl It
it fit to drink? Give

LION COFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because k'sjuil
pur coffee.

Ts mwIwI pseiM tnnns uniform
Qaslltr sad fraaoxisM.

at Seneca Falls, CJ. V
Writes an Open Letter for the Benefit cf any who may 19

Suffering from Blood Cutaneous

Seneca Falls, IS. Y., flept 3rd, 1901.
Dr. Bafld Kennedy Corporation, Ilonriout, X. Y.

Gentlemen For ocne time pns n tuxvo been uf
ferine from a number of boil, fl cci nevcral differ-
ent medicines without success. Kr. Wcinsrd Ilouic-ma- n

recommended Dr. David fflcmricdy s Favorite
Remedy mo, which I purchased ad bean its nw
with the bed results. It purified my Moad and flae
noils disappeared, and I am nov in the best of licalfli.

SI CIS. S3 ART HA GUFF.
If yon RtilTer from kidney, liver or bladder troub'o in any form, diafcetes.

Bright diBCiisi", rheumatism. dyspepsia, eczema or nny form f Mood disease, or.
if a woman, from the sicknesses peculiar to your h-x-

, und are not already con-

vinced that Lr. David Kennedy's Favorite Kctijedy is the medicine yon nee!,
you may have a trial bottle, absolutely free, with a" valuable nicdii-a- l pamphlet,

Kendine your na:ne, with jxist ollic'e address, to tho Dr. Davi.l Kennedy Cor-

poration. Rondout, N Y., mentioning paper.
Dr. David Kenneclv's Favorite Remedy iH for Rale by all druisU at f 1.00 a

bot'.i.', or l! Inittlcs for fi.tvi less than one n dose.

Dr. David Kennedy's Golden Drops instant rcuet.Neufii.Rb'umtt.i!H.urui-.,uaro.- . 25c. sor.

I'uotiht Yoru I okas-(otisultiit-

n free.
l'Vo tlepomlent on Success. Fi-s- t 1 SO t

Mllo H. Stevens - Co..
l'.-- l llll St , Washington.

eo w

VI'TllltNs T AT I AW.

'!::tr ' "" ft
i.u-- i . - . ntri.sie.! to'ii-ccr-.- .I

,r io oriitii't lit t I'll I i

lilu'Uiiiatlsin.lrr i i twt I? xr .j uackm-i,.'- .

BACKACHE
AllUlailderuml sf'TT'OT?Urinary IMseuseA. j J JVlj

aaTOartTTmStMl)

Til!;

or Disease

to

thin

cent

1. Poltieiiei',
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SELINSGROVC. PA.
All proressli'iml huslness entrust eit to niv cure

wil rivl.e pii'ini't Bint careful attention.

CHICHESTER'S ENSUSH

PEHHYROVAL PILLS

0t iv) ft
fL--

Saf.. t. il.!- - I.rtrilt-- li lniiv!it fttf
IMI IIi.MMCS IX.I IMI m t'.ril tttul

4lrl tn' i.i ii- w it'i t: r lboti.
'I no tii:ir. trfnr d:int:i'rii (illl
I nl ion iiitttiitlKti. in
nr .. Iarli4-ii'lnr- . 'Irtll- -

noninU in tor l.j c. .'"'.rriurii Hjiit. in.iiuiM .n .t.
Ull i'l'll-t'lls-

c'liciiKSTKit rui:Mii't, ro
3UUO JTadt:.,. M,tui,r'. 1'llll.A.. 1A.

Mi .illott IhU paptxri

When You Do Die, Die oi Old
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For years I had been a sufferer
with chronic stomach trouble, pres-

sure of gas and distress of my bow-

els. I contracted what the doctors
pronouueed a low type of malaria.
I could not take solid food at all,

and only a very little of the lightest
of diet would create lever and vom-

iting. The druggist sent me a box
of Ripans Tabules, saying he sold
more Ripans than anything ese
for stomach trouble. I not only
found relief, but believe I have been
permanently cured.

The flvecent packet is enough for an ordin-

ary occasion. The family bottle. Sixty cents,

contains a supply for a year.


